
A LITTLE SUFFERER

Face, Hands and Arms Covered With

Scrofulous Humors How a Curo

Was Effected.
"When live years old my llttlo boy had

crofuln on his face, linndH nnd arms. It
wbh worst on his chin, although thoHorcs
on IiIh checks nnd hnnds wero very bnd.

It appeared In the form of red pimples
which would fester, break open nnd run

and then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. They caused
intense Itching and tho little miffcrcr had
to be watched continually to keep him
from scratching the sores. Wo becamo
greatly alarmed nt his condition. My
wife's' mother hnd had scrofula nnd tho
only medicine which hnd helpd her was
Hood'HSnrsnpnrllln. We decided to glvo

it to our boy nnd we noted an improve-men- t

In his case very soon. After giving
him four bolt let of Hood's Hnrsnpnrilla

the humor had all been driven out of Ills

blood and it has never since returned."
William Hautz, 11(1 Koutli Williams St.,
South llciid, lndlnun.

You can buy Hood's HnrHnpnrllln of all
druggists, lie sure to get only Hood's.

Tj j flirt I.hit I'l cmy tntrikii,
nOOCl 8 lJlllS 1.1 .'Xiiiu.
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Entered at the pontofllrcal Kcd Cloud, Ncb.m
lecoiid rlainraull matter.

The Red Cloud, Xvb., CHIEF,
weekly, it emitted mith the largest
circulation accord) d to any paper ill

llul Cotiil or in Webster county or
in the Fifth Congressional District.
Printer's Ink, July 'Jti, 1HU7,

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Washington, April M, 1898.

There has been no occasion for any-

body to find fault witli the rapidity
with which impoitaut 1 vents have fol-

lowed each other during the past week.
The signing by tlie president of tlm
armed intervention resolution; the ul-

timatum to Spain; tlie breaking up of
diplomatic relations with us by Spain;
the proclamation declaring to tlie na-

tions of tlm world the intention of the
United States to blockade Havana and
Cuban ports; the actual establishing of
that blockade-- , the capture of Spanish
merchant vessels bj ships of the block-

ading iipiadron; the proclamation call-

ing lor 125,000 men to serve two years,
unless sooner discharged. That is tlie
week's record of the most important
ucts of the executive branch of the
government.

Tim lighting is not liable to be as
speedy in arriving as the events which
immediately precede the opening of
the war. So far as kiionn tlie bulk of
tlm Spanish navy is oil the otlar.side
of the Atlantic, witli the intention of
remaining there and devoting its at-

tention to hunting for stray American
merchant vessels which can bo taken
without lighting. There are numerous
reports about tli. ir coming over here
to light, but 011 naval o Ulcers do not
believe them, although they would be
more than g'ad 0 have them do so.
Our navy will not attack the forts of
the Cuban ports in its blockading, un-

less it is lir.sl attacked by the forts; at
least, not for a while. Tlie present ob-

ject is tu make the blockade thorough-
ly effective and to capture and destroy
all the Spani-- h ships that can be
found. In addition to tliit.u small
force will probably lie landed at some
port that is accessible to the ill' urgent
army in order that it inty be furnished
t'.ie supplies and amr.iuiii'ioii it needs
ti enable it to assume the aggressive
tow uid.s the Sp niish army. Food will
ul-- o be lauded fur tree distribution to
the needy. While tin.-- is going on in

Cuba and Cuban waters tue volunteer
army will be go. ten together in camps
of instruction ami prepared at tlie cat-lic- st

moment to proceed to Cuba ami
drive the Spanish army off tlm island.
This will take time. So it is just as
well not to expect much news of light-

ing, unless thu Spanish forts seek an
engagement with tho blockading
quadron, or our Asiatic squadron

tiuds tlm Spanish squadrnn;it is hunt-
ing for, for soveral weeks to come.

Tim ways and means committee of
tho house, upon which devolved tlm
duty of preparing the bill to provide
money to pay thu oxponses of the war,
has performed that duty and reported
tlm bill to tlm house. Tlm bill by tlm
imposition of now internal revenue
taxes and an increase of tlm taxes on
beer and manufactured tobacco, pro.
viiles for an estimated increaso of $100- -

000,000 in this country's revenues. It
also provides for tlm issue of f'500,000,.
000 in H per cent coin bonds, to run
from ten to twenty years, at tho op-

tion of the government, and author-
izes ilit) issue of $100,000,000 in three
per cunt certillcatcs of indebtedness b

the tieasury. Tho expectation is that
the bill will l)u passed this week, us
the disposition of congress is to push
cvi-i- j thing conuicted with the con
diKliif the war through without pro-louue- d

discussion, recognizing tlm
11101 al effect upon the world of speedy
and united action by congress upon
war ineusuros.

Congress has uot been idle during
the week. It ban passed thu bill aa- -

THF, RKD CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, APRIL 2W. INH.
ihori.iug tin' tut iiintii'ii nt ! i 'hn'i'cr
u no ili luil M organizing the uguiiii
iriiiy mill increasing it in tin),. (,f Witr
in (10,000 ini'ii; mlopted u resolution de-

claring tlu existence of a state of war
between Spain ami tho United Staler,
besides doing tin usual amount of
routine business and attending tho fu-

ll era I (if tho Into Senator Walthall of
Mississippi, which wn hold in tlm
senate chamber on Satuiday and was
attended by the president, ami all the
members of tlm cabinet.

Although Ihcl'ostinnstci (leneral lias
nothing diicelly to tin with theconduet
of tlie war, the substitution of Hon
Charles Kmory Smith, ableediioi anil

to Russia, for Hon. James
A. (Jaw who stated Hint his resignation
of tlie Postmaster Generalship was by
direction of lii.s physician, in the Cabi-
net, U regarded as tliclir.st step towards
putting the Cabinet on a war looting
ami tlie second slip is to be tlie stibsti
tutioii of a younger and more vigorous Vscv;
man for Hon. .John Sherman as Secie-- VFl
tarj of Sta,tc. Senator Davis.of Minn &JS3J
Cliairinan of the Senate committee on mS)j
Foreign relations, declined this poil-j;?;- -

tolio several weeks ago, hut there is "U
report that he may change his mind T
and take it after all. There is aoino iiioutspoken opposi ion among Scnatois! j52S
am: uepiiseuiauves to tin. proposition
that iluilgo Day .shall succeed Secretary
Sherman they say that Judge Day,
wlio has had charge of all the Spanish
negotiations of the present administra-
tion, has failed to demonstrate tlm higli
diplomatic skill that tho Secretary of
State should possess. Still the general
expectation is that Day will bo tho
nmn. There is no longer any doubt
that Secretary Sherman's brain power
Is practically gone; the stories they tell
about the old gentleman's talk arc pos-

itively pitiable.

FORWARD.
Tesr.-,'Amer- lra."

I.finit of tlie peaceful free.
Nntlon of Industry,

I'ntleiit mill stroiiK.
Hope of the mil iunl lorn,
Home for the lowly burn.
Once butt of runt's seurn.

SulTerlnt; Ioiik.

In our Ioiik i!nys of penro.
(iimrrels may never eeime

Twlxt friend mill friend;
New u lieu war's wild alarm
TlireftlciiN onreoiiiitry harm.
As If liy miiKlccliiirm

All itinrrcls cm.

South calls tn allunt North,
semi yoiirMroiiK IckIoiis forth.

Drholmi'k tlie foe:
Hurled all civil Jars,
NothltiK the union mars,
t'liilerltie Ktrlpes ami Mars

forward we kii.

Once more for llhetty
In liattto'h front we'll lie.

Wlllliiutinlle.
If liy our ilealh we may
11111.101 the Ktorlous da',
That etnls tho tyrant's swy

'Nea'li wcntf rn ky.

Voices of heroes dead,
Heroes who foiitflit nnd hied,

Hark, how they call!
Cull from the silent shore.
Tall us to arms onco mure,
rait lis to rlKliteous war

March one and nil!

forward fair limit and truth,
MruttK In jour 110I1I0 youth,

llrlslil In UnkIow'
Strike down the dastard Spain,
strike for the chattered Mnine,"
Mrlke for the rlulit Kaln

Lay tyrants low'
liy l'rnnels HTnuor.

BATTLE PRAYER.
(Mind, nt whoso supreme lichvkt
The elaiiK of war may sound or eenH
May we hut llKht that ncntlu pencil
On Culm's I.n-- once more may rest.

It lliounlit of dark teveliKi' allure,
Or pi.de of place, or Idle lioast.
In Freedom's imiu- - pur 'e'l'liou our hol.
And maku theh inutile- - Just nnd pure

KicpTuou our liauuei tree from stain.
Its stripes like rays of moilillii; llulit,
Us stars us Iciir mid cry still IuIkIiI,
As llii). which deck Thy winter trnln.

And In the din of war's alarm,
When line's mil olee - linn! to hear
Let tender mercy hocr near
To drop her two fold heallkiK Ixilm.

so shall our country eer ho
Tlie nunc as when In hatile hold
she fouKlit as uluuls foiiKht of old
Hut foiik'hl for pxnce and llherty.

liy KrattcU 11. Tabor.

COWLES.
liaideniiiKoperatioiis an now in full

swing.

Some of our enterprising fariuurs
have begun planting corn already.

The soil is in excellent shape for
work.

Fuller & (5ood recently shipped a car
of hogs and cattle.

F. A. (iood is having his house
painted.

Hlaeksmilli Scott is building a icsi-deuc- e

in town.

;;

ifc?

Win. I. Fraser was visiting in Cowles
on Thursday.

Frank Haile' llttlo boy Lloyd met
with a serious accident on Friday of
l.Ht weik. Hi got his font tangled in
the cm' rope ami was dragged some
distance, utttiu!i g a compound frac-Hi- .

e of ho light leg. Drs. Heck ami
riirowbritlge attended to the ease
pioiuplly ami the little fellow is pro-
gressing satisfactorily.

Our new supctinteniJeut Mrs Case
visited tlm school Thursday.

We vrill pay a saiar of 1I).(H) per
week and expenses for man with rig
to introdticu our l'uulti.j Mixture and
Insect Destroyer in tlm countrj. Ad-
dress with stamp 1'kufkction Mvo.
Co., Parsons, Kansas.
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Our linen sales in

the past have

proved very sat-

isfactory. We

arc now

up our fourth

invoice this

spring of

LINENS,
NKPKINS FND

LINEN CRASHES.
;:5J?D; We cant ot get enough of tliem. They

won't last long. Don't be to late.

PARASOLS!

sea

worth a es,
you can have them at.

!

VI,
I ?

THIS WANDSOMK WHEILL
GENTLEMAN'S OR LADIES'

or iL-- Wrilit repair.

SCHOOL NOTES.

opening

TRBLE

Merrill in the room
Thursday afternoon.

Morning Nation! If thu des-

patches arc true, it comes pretty near
being a "mourning Nation."

American hatriotism be
quenced. Kven after the hopes to
go as shattered, it still

Miss McClelland stitched
a sentimental remark into

tlm Hag shu mended this
Tim (iermaii Iniuiensee have

arrived and are in use.
Douglii" L'athcr returned to

Monday tifter a couple of trip
went. At an old soldier gave
him a of a .Jorgeii-so-

ti'lc w li Ifli was and ex-

plained to tlie pupils.
Miss May S.inborii made a last viit

Miner Bros.
deep

hang. That's
style, plain,

this

keep

our $1 $1.25
with other $1.75

k'oocls.
the and

ami at

$2, and $3.

American elioice saddle and handle bar.s, Coltiiubi.i
quicl;

Maud called high

cannot
girls

nurses,
lived. many
many loyal

week.
novels

school
weeks

bullet King
exhibited

and

They style

to i ne huh loniu I uesiiay. Mm win re-

turn .soot' lo her Wisconsin home
a f'.iif J ears si jotirii in Nebr. She

the course licit! and in-

deed a credit to 1'ie m Itool.

TlieSeiiioi ct ts Ibis jenr i.s ralliei
late .selecting oration .ulijects because
kiich attention has been paid to the
studies. Hut now that they have begun
they will pitch it right.

Mr. Kelley ordered a Hag of Cuba to
bu made this week. It is of largo di-

mensions ami well made, Charley Perry
ditl tho work.

ECKLEY.
Mrs. (J eo. Motter is quite
Harry Hcovcs and wifo

with (ieo. Ogilviu.
Flora Miller is on tho sick list.
Thu orange social given by tlm

league at Mrs. Will's on
evening, was a grand success. A large
number and all report a gootl
timu

was quite sick
last week but is reported better.

There will be no preaching ser-

vice next Sunday evening on ac-

count of quarterly meeting to be held
at Klin Creek. League services at tlm
regular hour.

Tlm Nashville & Wright's colored
conietly coinpniij aie surely surpass-
ing all because they have
the best the
dancers, the newest siim.juiiics. the

laugh fiom stint to llinh It is simply
how they keep their audi-

ence roaring with deii lit ami laughter
sending houm happy. The ap-
pear at the opera Jiiiusiiui next

ovenlng, Muy 4tir. "Trices buly
20c, nnd 50c.

............... a. ..a.... - . -

Merchandise.

knee in printer's ink.
like a steam and let the truth

go one way of advertising.
We stick the old the truth
the that has made the big store.

We - Advertise - to - - Friends,
Sell at right to them.

Steel l'Tames, Nobby IlamlhN,
dollor. 1 tint

all

have quality
finish, such beauties

seamless tubiiie;,
tires Morgan

llolvokc
sample

after

was

sick.

attended

Mrs. Win.

cleverest

wouilerliil

them

to
to

this
sign

It

Pain.

75c-- 1

Compare

$2.50

'"" 3'ws.
R .x;ii

bicycles. Mfickintoshcs

aiucletiibe

coinpleti'd

Sundayed

Wednesday

Thompson

competitors
comedians,

Wed-
nesday

Splash around
Screech whistle,

simple
policy

Make
goods prices

parasol

rfMWMMMMWMMMXi

Remember

whereby
Conquers

General

$30.00.

St. Jacobs Oil
Cum RhMitnitlim, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbagt,

Sprain, Brulaea, Soreneaa, Stiffnew, and Burna.

MAAfWAAfWWAAAAAAAA0

T1IK WEEK'S IIA1PKNIN(SS.

Geo. W. Lindsey is homo from Kan-
sas City,

. (J. lllaek, real estate man from
Cri'stou, Iowa, is here.

Mrs Clara Jackson is viiting
brother in Mrong City, K.uin.

Lnt An ostrich leather boa. Find
er wi.l please leave at this ollice.

Conrad Fit, and K. S. Fit, of Fuiinii
county, Illinois, are lieio looking after
liiml

liist liiiishcil liurning Kiln of brick.
Orders promptly tilled. Lt'iH.ow

Father Me Donald and Father Shine
were here the first of tlm week tlm
guests of Father McKeuna.

Jimii'S Robinson who left here last
fall for his homo in Illinois returned
Fri day night bringing wife with him.

County Superintendent Mrs. E. J
Case of Red Cloud, was visiting tlm
schools at this placo Wednesday
Hindoo Enterprise.

A. R. Reynolds meat market was en
tured by tho rear door on Wednesday
ir.ornl ng nnd two dollars in money se-

cured by the thieves.

Dr. Clifford A. Waldeii of Riverton.
brother of Hert Wnlden of this city,
passeil through hero Wednesday for
Lincoln, to report as hospital steward
of the Second Regiment.

The seventy-nint- h anniversary 'of
Hen Ailliem Lodge I. O O F. was cel-

ebrated at their lodge room on Tues
day evening by banquet, sinpii.g aid
.speeches. A good time was had by
tliose present.

John Gritlith was taken suddenly ill
on Tuesday afternoon with symptoms
of pi isouing. He was brotiu'lit in by
his son (Jeorge and taken to Dr Heck'

til eo where antidotes weie minimis
teied and he was soon out of danger

llnest enineili, ami are always up m Advices from the llacshlp Nca Yi
date, giving the people our continual ' oil .Milan, is haronr mi e.ineiiu
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atteiiioou state tint the New lol'K,
i'liiitati ami Cineiu.iati binnbiiri'.eil tin
forts at the mouth of tlie harbor do ui
deadly execution to the Spani'irds and
daiuagiug.lhe fortiticaiions. No haim
was done to thu ships by thu return
tire of tlm Spanish.
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SHOES.
(icnernliy tlie pun 'lint pinches In shi.es

l the price. e lnc .lone num with
Hint part attocelho -- cut It out l. niuK
Imjutch prices as ilie'e.

i pel pair fni ."ll pairs ladies H
:i and 81 shoes

llroken lines nn 1 sr. ,1ml
lor hou-- e wear.

i per pair for 'J.'i paiis .Misses
i?l 7o, HM anil fe.'J," shoes
$1 ',:. for Menis Hr,r, .shoes.

W)c to tl I'.', for Wolfe llro. elilldreti's
shoes.

II 'Jl.Mo fl 10 for smith Wnllnep school
sioe.

W.TiMi) i'l.Mfor.Inlin StrooMuatrs celc
liruted line of .miles shoe.
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Many have availed them
seh.'s iif tlie-- excellent money
snilnj opportunities ottered
in fils departim'lit You do
nut want that li ndsiime
s riiiu siit'iie r ineil lluj
nue of our tuw Imiid-om- e
li'.-li-t uehtlil MaeKli xisl't's

$3.50 to $5.00.
i:m i:i.i,i:nt Ai.fi.

than done

8S 111 i?t
the prettiest
pliiins arc
going fast.

Tlie high

grade qunliiy

nth tlie low

grade price.

You can't

help but

like then.
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From the 35c Calico to the beauties 32;
in French Gingham at Sj.oo. ???

Dctatchablc collars to match. Ftii

Ifather

Kenosha
Nakb,

Dial

ffirAnui

IT'S DUTY

Stocking;--

aaaaaaTC3lvS'flflaiaaA

Waists.

iy

HOSIERY.
TripleKnel tfTys

X"1vts--

m.jjrr, AaKa?IB7

ySWZ.O' v j
.mrtwmm.

:k Mrdasmrrmm, .
.. T7m rat &H M Tm

Hoy's Leather stockings wear like

BUCKSKIN.
Once used always used. 1'er pair 20c.

ifcsi
Burlington Fast Black Uj
(Quality unexcelled. Hijhest quality fe!

at tlie lowest price. i$
Men s Socks,

at I! pair for 'Joe. You can't inatcli
them nnvwhere for le.ss than

l."c per pair.

You owe your eves that of properly caring
tor them. You can't be careful witli na-
ture's greatest blessing, and the most deli-
cate organs youi eyes. Noarly every hu-
man being has

Defective Eye - SJ&'tit - !

Our skilled examines eyes free. Como in and let him exam-
ine your eyes. If mi don't require glasses lie will tell you so.
Only regular doctor of refaretiou in tlie county.

Xewliouse
Jewelers and Opticians.

C35"Tlie vi n li list Watch, Clock and .lewelav Repairing. Satisfac-
tion gnat 'inii'i'ii

BS

vvr5;

ir

Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!
lie liMiil iieciuatil, perfectly and spci-dii- bv one who can do it.

LATEST ORADl'ATE OIM'ICIAN have the tlm-s- t and most nnlcte
trial ea-- e tm It stins: the in tlie valley Am better equipped tor ami
ilo tlie op'ical luiuess of iliK county. Will lit you better autl cheiiDer

can be elsewhere

too

ies

BBBBBBflalkBvC'a' aTjllBBBBA

A Good Alarm Clock for 75o.
When you come to buy this clock

you will liml that 1 have them ami
will uot try to sell you something J
higher priced. You will liml nil I a
offer for sale equally cheap, such as
ONE AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS,

WATUHKS,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE,
.FINUER RINGS,

SPECTACLES,
CHARMS,

CHAINS,
ETC., ETC.,

Willi do your complicated Jwateh
wuik cheaper ami better than it can

be di Isewlieie WIRE InltialFingir Ring, Haenst Pius am! Hracelcts
made bile joti wait. Engrii ingilonu also while you wait.

Watch examiner for H. & M. Juwclcr ami Graduate Optician.

my&W AiTiARTIC

CURECOMSFiaWIOil
s --svbi u 1 ,. :;Bulllnrn.rTl rmiT!wr:ju t UL3."nn.'"iKr-rirTiiiii- :

34 tot uq ill rainrTHii
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J3xos,

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED it.ES.'J.SSKtt'S ttrf
iw4bMkUtfm. KTKRMXfl KKJtKRTro..Clll(Sjra.'loiitrl.CM..Mlllark. ttlJaaiaaaaaami iiim iii
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